Break the Silence of Education Pipeline to Jail

Hosted By GMU SES Students

Social Jazz By VCU Students—Modern Swing Quartet’s

Items Auction Off

Custom framed Autographed photo of Mean Joe Greene, John Elway, Brett Favre, Tony Romo, Troy Aikman, Willie Mays, Bo Jackson, Dan Marino, Dale Jr. and many more... Trips: 5 day cruise for two to Cozumel and 2 nights in Vegas including Airfare for 2.

Jimmy V tribute with full speech included in the framed print, Rat Pack, RG III, Michael Jordan and Tiger Woods Legends Tribute: Michael Jordan and Dean Smith, Coach K and Bobby Knight at West Point, Mohammed Ali, Michael Jordan, Cam Newton Cowboys Stadium Panoramic, Coach K with record breaking ticket against Michigan State.

Jewelry: white gold, sterling silver bangles, necklaces, earrings, bracelets,

Food, Social Jazz Music, Fun, Silent Auction and Town-Hall Discussion with local Politian running for Office.

Donations: http://www.wesharecrowdfunding.com/echarity